Non-rated wall or CAN/ULC-S101 fire-rated wall with Uponor AquaPEX pipe (Refer to ITS Design No, UW/WA 60-02)

Backing plate (typical)
EP or metal drop-eared bend support, supported elbow or tee, or copper stub ell
1/2" or 3/4" Uponor AquaPEX tubing (25 FS/50 SD)
PVC, EP or metal bend support not shown for clarity
Talon fasteners

CAN/ULC-S101 floor/ceiling assembly rated with Uponor AquaPEX pipe Installed

Fixture Detail 2:
Wood-frame Floor/Ceiling Assembly (ITS Design No. UW/FCA 60-01)
Wood-frame Wall Assembly (ITS Design No, UW/WA 60-02)